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m SHE
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SUNDAY CHRISTMAS AND HOLI-

DAY ON MONDAY SPEEDS POS-TA- L

MACHINERY TO AVOID

HOLIDAY PARCELS DELAY.

Parrels for Southern State and East

rhi.. M.t. Leave by Decern-- !

14: California aim Stale,

1'olnto by Uio 181 hi Washington

111 17th.

This year Christmas comes on

Sunday and according to the rules of

the game it will be celebrated on

Monday. As Sunday Is a legal holi-

day, It behooves the Christmas gift

senders to make a strenuous effort
at getting their parcels two days

ahead of the customary time in or-

der that the presents will arrive at
least on Friday In time for a Satur-

day delivery.

"Our patioiiB will kindly keep this
In mind," says Postmaster Kaiser,

"as the Monday celebration always

creates situations that may delay

matters. Joy Is a great institution,
and the patrons of the Ashland of-

fice wlll find that their friend) at
the other end of the line will get a
better 'kick' out of It when the pres-

ent arrives before than they will af-

ter the fun is all over."

Postmaster E. J. Kaiser has

schemed out a schedule that will In-

sure parcels leaving Ashland arriv-

ing at their destination on time. The

"don't open until Christmas" sign Is

applicable to the address side.

Address to points In states east of

Chicago and In southern states; mail

not later than December 14.

Address to points In North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,

Oklahoma, Minnesota, Texas, Loulsl

ana: mail not later than December
15. - 1

A Air ess to points In Montana,

Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico,

Idaho, Arizona; mall not later tlmn
December 16. . -

Address to Southern California
Washington, Utah, Nevada; mall not
lutpr than December 17.

Address to points In California

north of Sun Francisco, northern and

custom Washington; mall not later
than December 18.

Address to Ashland and adjacent
towns; mall not later flian Decem-

ber 22.
In order to make sure of delivery

at destination notice that your par-

cel Is wrapped securely. The string
iihould not only be drawn tight but

It should be of sufficient strength to

ntuiid the trip, and at the end of the

trip be In shape to be strapped to a

city carrier's bag. Address plainly

as woll as completely. See that the
address Is written In Ink on paper

that will show plainly. In case of

small parcels a tag address In addi-

tion will belp some.

An additional address Inside the
parcel will assist in locating the
fame In case of erasure or loss of ad-

dress. Name and address of sender
must appear on each parcel post

package. Make sure and state the
contents to the receiving clerk.
Three Items are Important for the
clerk to know In order that the par-

rel Is bandied according to the rail-ra- y

mall Bervlce syBtem. The pro- -'

) or classification, and whether the
parcel should be marked "fragile" or

"perishable."
Valuable articles should be In-

sured.
A good container and securely

wrapped parcel plainly and com-- 1

lately addressed Is half way deliv-

ered to the receiver.
In using old containers, bear In

m'nd that all old cancelled stamps
ni:d former addresses must be re- -

i. oved entirely and new addresses

hi well as new stamps must be sup- -

lied. The postal service has not
Cm time to give the parcel more

th in one glance.
Examine your used container.

Tlese containers are sent out by!

!iall order stores for the purpose of

i '...king one trip only.

LINEN SHOWER GIVEN IN
HONOR MISS PEARL RUGER

Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Coffman
was hostess at a linen shower last
evening In honor of Miss Pearl Ru-

ler, whose engagement was an-

nounced In the tiny secret place
r.mls. Mrs. Coffman served a dain-

ty chafing dish supper, assisted by
M s. William Briggs.

Invitations were extended to the
following: Pearl Ruger, Agnes Hed-- I

t;- , Dorothy Jones, Dorothy Fril-

ls ,, Esther Kleinhammer, Hattle
lie '.Tes, Florence Farlow, Irene Har-- r'

'. Irene Powell, Ina Harrison,
( ,lys Shortrltfee, Mable Trott,
KjiMeen Silvers, Marjorie Gillette,
Uiyt Kaegl.

POLICE TAKE RAP
AT COMPLAIXEBH;

ASK

According to Chief of Police

Hatcher, the county and city offi-

cials have been victimized by wide-

spread criticism of their methods In

dealing with bootlegging, the dls--

covery of moonshine stills and in

other ways curbing a number of al

leged vices. In answer to these
charges, Chief Hatcher has prepared j

the following statement in which he

that give seals to their credit, the! walked from booth booth
more aid and less to the pupils of the fourth grade of thej the exhibits synonmous in

, 'Junior high won the silver meaning with
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We hear a great deal of criticism in the sold over 3500 era, Jr., the speakerB' program was

about the county and city officers of

Jackson for not doing their,
dutv In not makinc search for stills
ind booze and In not other
vices, and the arrest of the
which Is all easier Bald than done,

Ilut do the n league or the
rhriutlan nom.iA ro th. nrnnor i

effort to help the officers In the en- -'

forcement of law and order?
any of the ever lost an
hour's sleep at any of the many
places where they could go and find
out for the officers who was

the or who was making
It?

We are wondering how many of
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that organised outlawry has sued
the local officials for doing their!
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PROFESSIONAL
POPULARITY WITH

STUDENTS

ALFRED POWERS
(Special Corresnondence)

UNIVERSITY OREGON,
gene, Or., Thirteen differ-'0-1

being taken
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Buchanan freshman zoology;
Troy Phlpps phys'--

l
ij

English literature; Marie
sophomore American

Chattln phys-

education; George Blue

senior Laura
Wenner freshman business
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ASHLAND'S FAIR

compliments

showered Ashland for
history making Winter Fair;

by Mayor of Medford,

John Oratke,
1925 exposition at Portland, yester- -

evening Armory..
speaking the- - Ashland band

gave the Winter Fair sightseers
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UNABLE

FOR IRK

(From Tuesday's Dally)
Announcement of prize awards

for school exhibits during
the Winter Fair was made this

by the Accomfor 8U(,h a regervo,ri of
the list was the water that coulu bl, 8torc(1 by means

lowln rrom the da- -of 8Urh ,mpi.ovelnpnt.

ty a secure their

of

"I've

of

1925

ueoerai

state

scene-- 1

"In the awards of the;
prizes for the school exhibits, the
judges felt for various reasons they
could jiot. do justice to all the con-

testants. One was, that a award
had to be made In

many cases, there were several just
as good as the fifty labeled prize

and yet there was no way
of the uther contestants

" i me ciass wmcn inciuuea me
chaulcal and manual

work, for there were other
entered that would have receiv

prizes bad the been able
to award on mechanical drawings
alone,

ine wnoie scnooi exniott was 01

such high class work that anyone
who had or Bewlng

need not feel disheartened
because he or she did not
ally receive There was a
noticeable Improvement over last
year's exhibit in poster like

All the work submitted was

'
painstaking that the maps were
drawn according to scale.

"The judges are sorry that they
to take the responsibility t

any out for prizes, In that
the points on which the awards had
to be made were not understood In

like nianmr by all of the contestants
for instance, (tie two schools

worked along lines. One

--

ly the owu endeavors, and
was more like a
Both bad a claim to con- -

slderation, for we surely want an
of the own Work,

yet, at the same time, have
to have, suggestions in order to stim
ulate originality. Too. in a compe-

tition of this kind rt Is fun to get the
whole family at work on ideas and
muke a game out of the les-

son Involved, iusteud a mere duty
of getting up a poster, and all goes

"Iaps, In the future fairs, a

basis of competition can be

before hand and then there will lis

hotter feeling over the outcome."

EPWORTH LEAGUE

ADDS 36 MEMBERS

What Is the fastest growing or- -

ganlzatlon 111 Ashland?" "Ask me

I know!" It's the Epworth

the live-wir- e young people's society

of the Methodist Episcopal church.
At their monthly

last In the church
ani'.ex, they an dozen
new members,
du'lng the past three months. Ev- -

erett Smith, John Rigg and other
oh timers just sat tight and chor-

tled to Bee the league grow, while
even the parson up and led

the league yells. Here are the
of the new members:

Albert Brown, Lyle Wentnor, Nel-d- a

Hatcher, Mrs. Deer, Gen-

evieve Swedenhurg, Thulma Perroz- -

zl. Mario Hatcher. Mildred
Geneva Moore, Mildred Faya
Beebe, and Elliott.

A gins' DasitetDan team was or- -

composed of the eight laBt

named and Alloen
Luclle Perrozzl, Frances Pratt,

Pratt, and Pearl Hodkln-- i

"on. Faye Beebe Is the captain and
Luclle Perrozzl the manager.

Friday evening's game with Med- -

ford was played with a "pickup"
the league at that time hav-

!lng no regular organization or
male basketball players. The do- -

eeu visi.ors nccuseu ine suiunu -

number of our minimum we want 10 kiiow u. u.rgo.. wwaru neipiug get

minors. Is" this neglect sale. cities 'l
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tern RenresenUtlvii nf hnth leauiiesl"
expect to meet In the near future '

and formulate a set of rules to gov- -

'rn future Inter-urba- n games.
The average attendance at the de

votional meetings of the league the
past month was fifty-seve-

It was sixty-si- An asslst- -

ant secretary Is to be appointed to
keep an of the attendance.

of Jolllest banquets the
Hot and

other warm left lack-

ing from a guitatorlal standpoint.

Oregon

WALKER TO FIGURE
-

COST AND LOCATION
WATER RESERVOIR

Following the presentation of a
petition signed by 300 rep-

resented by O. Gustafaon and Fred
Homes at the regular meeting of the
city council yesterday evenlug, A. W.

Walker, city eniOnecr, was Instruct-
ed by the-cit- dads to prepare esti-

mates on the cost of a res-

ervoir or reservoirs In the city water
shed. Granting the request of the
petltlonergi Engineer Waiker m

give data on the suitable locations

. ,., ... .... ingtructlnns ofi

the council, will bo given by Mr.

Walker to Inform the public regard-

ing the feasibility of building a res-

ervoir and the benefit to accrue

from it.
Snnslnir an imnlled for

action in the speeches made by Mr.

f!s,t,.fnn, n,l Mr Homes, the lut- -

ter Intimating that If
. rfned liv the council the rcser- -
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prize fol-- j
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voir backers would take a definite Oregon, grew reminiscent Saturday

stand to Improve the w.fr situa-- j trfternoon, as he sat in his college of-- (

tion. Councilmen Joy and Frost "ca at ,tl0 clo8 of h:ira week

and Mayor Luinkln were roused to!wor't'
hrLfc nrntniv In exnlanatlon of the! "Oregon's agricultural college Is

council's position.
Referring to statements and re- -

employed! now ,h9 institution was going toports made by engineers
that Ashland! Krow," declared President Kerr. "Aby the city, claiming

had an abundant but uncontrolled bB tract of Ianl lying Immediately

water supply. Mayor Lainkin stated !west ot ,1,e machine shops was once

that his personal vote would ho cast of fBrcd for '1500- - Prof' wlt"y-again-

the proposed reservoir, until con,b' wll at that tlme was Pre91"

which he ,ll,,lt of A- c - waiI 80 8l're the landsuch data and Information,
could1 wouUI later bo nPele(1 and that Itsuid the city was acquiring,

of the would then cost a much higher price,be obtained In support pro- -

rx.i,1,at he o"01-"1- t0 ,0,,n the reeniiject. Although not ns tersnly
1500 wllh wl,lch make t,,et0 PUI".pressed, the gist ot Mayor

address was that haste makes wasLi' cliaae- - ThlB ,r,,ct w" ",,nl,y P1""

and the council did not vet have sut-- 1 chai,el by the college In small

Information to construct a c,,s. whl,h C09t P t0 8on

or admit of Its advlslblHty.,Tn lte 00 wlllch the "'Inos bulld-"But-

said Mayor Lnmkln. "as a B "tan'l" co 3ioa- - although at

majority man, If tho mnjorlty of thej one lmo J' C0H,(1 hnve ueen bnuKht

voters say to put In the dam, I'll or '800- -

say put it In." ' "We are now renting over 700

Following lengthy discussions and acres for experimental purposes,

expressions by Councilmen Frost nnd
Joy for the engagement of an engl-,"'"- d Wlcti a lew years ago could

tho city have been bought for1 the cost of aneer to furnish a report on

water system with the Intention of j 'uw yea"' We need 1500 ad- -

ascortalnlng points of waste, Mr. acres, which would cost us

Homes said, "I don't believe the peo-- j '5 to $200 per acre, or a total of

pie either want or will accept a $200,000.

port from any engineer. They want "" attendance has grown by

the reservoir." j leaps and bounds the pant few years,

Mayor Lamklu and members of .the present year showing a sub-the- "

council felt that very little" could stantlul Increase over last year, in

be done In controlling the water sup-- j spile of the depression In business,

.ply until the system had been met-Th- e charging for the first time of

The meters, they agreed, an enrollment fee of $!i0 to students

could not be practically Installed un- -' from other states did not preveut

til the water was cleared of sedl-!"r- o entrants from California tills

ment and debris coming from Ash-l- than ever before,

land creek. Earl Hosier, water sup- - "We are overcrowded In nenrly

erlntendent, is now negotiating for every department and greatly ham-th- e

purchase of a screen to be In our work by lack of funds,

stalled ut the city power plant for The new commerce building will be

that purpose. According to a bid finished in a few months, but we

mude by it Portland firm, Buch nn ned more buildings and more

would cost approxl- - structors adequately to train the
mutely $2000. 40,10 students Intrusted to our care.

Action was taken by the council 'Our teaching force and exporlnienl-t- o

acquire a lot or lots In the city for era are doing splendid work, and are

the purpose of conducting experl-- , accomplishing great things for tho.

mentB to ascertain the actual amount
of water needed for agricultural de-

velopment of the Ashland granite
soil, a matter which had been a point

of much contention. Efforts will be

made to obtain the assistance of

Prof. Relmer, of the experiment sta-

tion at Talent, to act In conjunction

with a committee appointed by the

fuctlon supporting the pro-

ject.

CIVIC CLUB ASKS

IMPROVEMENT OF

TERRACE ST. HILL

..Ily GltACE H. CHAMBERLAIN

At the Civic Improvement club
meeting Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Con-

ner Introduced the following plan.

The city owns an acre of land at the
highest point on Terrace atreet. The

hill top Is nearly bare save for a

The view is unsur-

passed and Mr. "onnor urges that
steps be taken to make this acre one

of our scenic beauty spots, dedlcat- -

led in honor of our soldiers. Mr.

nor will donate tne trees nrs.
plnos and othor natle trees, provldVj.
Ail thnt the .ltv will irrant nprmls- - ,u

some

ervoir. wuuiu icqiiii
assl!ltan.e a p,lrty In;

'trHnf,,,iunttnK tho trees. Mrs. Ben

H(,a(n whose adjoins this

.. ... 11... .1.. n .
council, and 10 enimi stjiii;i7B m.

.
n.An In lllA Oil. DBf

()n , bpuutlfv thl, ,, a!.

,ow((J

WILL HOLD ANNUAL RED

CROSS MEETING TONIGHT

OFFICERS

The annual of Ash- -

nt 7:30, the election of of-- 1

PBIIKI
ASSERTS FORMER REGENTS E

TO SENSE ITS FUTURE

GROWTH; NEEDED LAND CON

STANTLY RISING IN PRICE.

'ollrge Now Iteming 700 Acres
Cost of per 1300 Add-
itional Acres Needed at Approxi-

mate Cost of $1200,000.

tFl'01" Tuesday's Dally)
Bv - BARNHILL

resident W. J. Kerr, Oregon
Agricultural College, who Is conced- -

eJ to be one of the biggest men III

cramped for room because former
regents have had vision to see

Paying up to 15 per acre rent for

army of young people here, and for
state, generally, but many of our

citizens do not realize difficulties

under we labor."

SOUTHERN OREGON FISHERMEN
OPEN WAR ON CANNERIES

AND STOCKINGS"

That a stronger union of Orego

hunters and fishermen will result
from the action taken at meet-

ing held here Wednesday evening Is

opinion local sportsmen, who
voted to amalgamate Ashland

Fish and Game association with the
Jackson County Game Protective as-

sociation. Tho latter Is a part of

the state game protective association

wlllch Is composed the county as-

sociations being organized.
The value to the general public of

and conserving Oregon's

fish and game was strongly stressed
by Ilert Anderson, member the
state game commission; M.

president of new coun-

ty association; E. W. Gould, secre-

tary, and other speakers at Wed-

nesday's meeting. The value of
. huIltln. aml tlMnx i gttraci- -

tourists Is scarcely realized by
.. ...

where winter fish n In n- -

yed," says Henry Hosier, one ot
Ashland's most divotod and success- -

Rogue ranners.
. . , ... . , ..snu miw uiuiimr

fly fishermen are trying to take
away the privilege of winter fishing

with and line, on the false
plea that it Is unsportsmanlike.

"In the Umpquu, Willamette and
Columbia rivers, commercial flsher--

meu are permitted on certain wln--

ter months to take steel head trout
out of those streams with a net.

association and others who have

", I "19 " Ke ' "uloru,"K
son to plow the ground and to 'lUiihn,!,
. ' gen'le",e.n- -

lnne.,inui)ed ,

fill disciples of Isaac "al""-outs.d- eers of running of the best
talent, which thei'1""? Z"tCfi?tJ''BoMlmn regn nV

Medford referee endeavored to meet! Zl' ZZon 0, 2 Si '
river fish from the.

evening
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A watch-nigh- t service Is being plan- - land branch of the American Reit They would be doing the same thing
nod for New Year's Eve. The 7' Cross will tuke place In the base-- ; In the Rigue river but for thr.

supper took the form of one ment of the library building this ev-- J forts of the Ashlana Fish and Game

the members
hsve

dishes nothlnr

Lamkln's

ered.

reservoir

prol)erty

the

hook

fleers for the ensuing year. Every taken an active Interest ln closing

member of the Red Cross Is entitled our streams to commercial ftaher-t- o

vote and be present. I men,


